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There wore many courtesies Kleindienst, if riot tint to the establishing of truth 

to the completeness possible. One of the more glaring- but one also not co=ented on - 

had to do elth an earlier scandal over the promise of $400,000 by the monstrous 

international eon glomerate, ITT to the Republican convention than slated for San 

DiegO. Jack Anderson had published a secret memo MAXI by ITT lobbyist I)ita Beard 

confirming the dual as a quid pro quo for favored treatment in an anti-trust case 
Coapany 

pending against ITT, which sought to buy Hartford Insurance EB1 and several smaller 

' was allowed to keep Hartford in the sets  ,̀foment. 
companiesaPrs. Beard had involved 'Leila ;iitcholl, the attorney general. In the backwash, 

the confirmation of Kleindicnst as Mitchell's successor was jeopardize. It was apparent 

that unless everyone else lied, Mitchell perjured himself in that proceeding. Nixon's 

troubleshooter, Chuck Colson, recommended abandoning the Kleindienst nomination, the 

feeling was that strong. Colson knew more than moat about what could come out. 

Mitchell had testified to net having anything to do with the matter. If false, 

because it was material and under oath, this was perjury. 

Lose than a week before Kleindienst appeared, the committee asked him about a 

secret memo to him writtnn by Colson. Haldeman, whose amnesia was than more than useally 

troubling, claimed no recollection of it. He cant be blamed for not wanting to 

remember. Even for Colson it was a blunt writing. They have an internal White /louse 

classification "for eyes only" but in this case it hadn't functioned well. 

The ITT buying of the deal was in 1970. Colson's is a 1972 memo, inspired by the 

Xleindienst hearings. 
California -uemooratic 

This memo was dusoribed batter by/Senator John V. Tenney, son of the former boxing 

champion, than by any of the Watergate investigators. Tenney said it "involves the highest 

echelons of the White Rouse and the Administration in a fix-upoover-up, lie-out-of-it 

scheme...obliterates any legitimacy the aettlemants on behalf of ITT may have had." 

As a member of the Judiciary coritAttee, Tunalay particiated in the Kleindienst and 

the Gray hearrings. Ile then had demanded the filing of perjury charges, without succ
ess, 



which in predicatablo when the Department of Justico is called upon to prosecute 

itself and duplicates my own earlier experiences, aoin with perjury coudtteed by 

Department officials that, thanks to Zatcholl and Usindienst, went unpunished. 

Whereas iiitoholl had sworn to no lasawledge of the fix or of thv case itself before 

settlement and had denied the payoff. Colson wrote Haldeman, with sore onorgy, about 

the existence of interhal documnts not all copies of which we rotricvnble of had 

been destroyed "setting forth the 5400,000 a,7eement with ITT". One copy of the memo 

had gone to Xitcholl boron:. the settlement, Colson said, so this alone was proof. 

There was, in foot, much more. I have copies of some. 

Then there was nether memo, by White House Comnunicatoono Director herb Klein. 

It included this; languegn,"...S400,000 in private money arror000d through a new major 

ITT hotel contacted by Bob Wilson." Tho hotel is the Uanaton. Il ilson is a California 

opublicoi Congrosoman. (Another California ilopublican leader, Ed R.einecke, also 

confirmed the transaction at an earlier date. he also wan part of it.) 

Part of Colson's concern was that the memos, copies of which °till existed, 

I "directly involved" Nixon. One discussed conversations between Nixon and Mitchell 

two months before the ultimate settlement, mentioning, in Coloonle words, "tile 

agreed-upon ends of the resolution of the ITT case." Another said that awl:Lohman 

told ITT President Hal WM= S. Ceneen (right) that Nixon had given specific instructions 
to Justice, not to press anti-trust cases on "bigness alone." 

Colson laid out straight for Haldeman his and other White louse staffers' concern 

over "ell the problems - put in their worst oontoxt - that :Night arise. Colson sutr ested 

that Kleindienst's nomination he withdrawn to avoid "the possibility of serious 

additional exposure" of the ixonian seaminess. 

ITT executive activity was rushed August 7, 1970, ohich is this period before the 

deal was consummated with the settlement ITT oanted. The quility of th.' personal relation, 

ships is indicated by the informality of the salutations. ITT's 'Ted" wrote "The honorable 

Spiro T. Agnew" as "Ted", not even"Doar Ted‘":"I deeply appreciate your assistance 
concerning the attached memo. Our problem is.to.get to.John.the.facts...After you 
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read this, I would appreciate your reaction o
n how we should proceed." 

Top and bottom, large size stamping " PReSONAL C
OEVIDEETIAL." 

Mitchell is John newton Aitchell. The attache
d, like-stamped unaddressed, unsigned 

memo of the same date refers to "our meeting o
n Tuesday isihenj1 told you of our efforts 

IITT President Ceneen) 

to try to settle the three anti-trust suite..
.2 before we met 	had a 'fury friendly 

session with John...While you and I were a
t lunch, kial and Bill Mersiam, who runs our 

local office, net with heck Colson and John E
hslichman, and Bel toll thorn of his meeting 

with Johnj Ehrlichman said flatly that the Pr
esident is not enfordang u bigness-is-bad 

policy and that the President had instructed 
the 'epartment of Justice along these lines. 

He supported strongly what John had told Hal..
.In his conversation ..ith Hal, John 

agreed that the steam had gone out of the me
rger movementm4ohu agreed with Hal that 

these was no need for a 'crusade' to halt the me
rger. ... F=y question to uou is, should 

we get this development Let lunch eith Ehrlia
mAti and Colson] back to john co he is 

aware, and how do wo do its What is the best 
ways I would ap.rociate your help and advic

e." 

"Ted" response is not among the xeroxes I hav
e. 

But another of that day's ITT letters is. It 
is to "D 	L4luek" at the White 

HHuse from nom", who is Tnomas H. ‘;aaey, ITT
's Director, Corporate Plsnsing. His 

letterhead uses the Washington address, 1707 
L Street, NW. It elimonatos any question 

about the "John" of reference in these words,"
During his meeting with Attorney k-loneral 

Mitchell, Mr. Geneen and the Attorney General b
oth screed...The Attorney General stated 

that it was nut the intent of the Deoartze, o
f Justice to challenge economic concetration 

or bigneee per se, or big mergers as such." 

When there is a Nixon and a Mitchell and a gi
ggle or money-mind advisers to 

"interpret" the laws, the need for legislativ
e enaotments to develop an authoritarianism 

is considerably di mi ni  shed, 

On the 10th there is an internal ITT memo, fr
mm E.J.Gerrity (right) to J.F.Ryan 

that ends the pretenses of the Dita Beard soan
dal, that she wee. a hard-drinking self- 

L sic.] 
qtnrtnri As a fel-low-up to what we did AUX Friday with Colson 

et al in re anti-trust 
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it is important that Bob Schmiiit. Vita beard, Horner-iioodrich, and whomever else should 

be aware, that we acquaint key people with what happened last Tuesday." Among the 

Eleven ti whom copies were seht is Dita Beard. 

"Ned" wrote a memo sa "describing his visit with Agnew." Cr, with no address on 

the letter, tho inference of hand-delivery is confirmed. t'or ad additional Kleindienet 

involvement," If Xleindienst follows through, thou Tiny be the break for which we 

have been looking." 

This is quoted from on August 24, 1970 Inter-office IVZ memo, also "hilibONALik 

COUYIDoliTIAL" from Ryan to herring, subject "Eiohpointo." 

It also discloses that iu between, on thu ac 20th, Ryan visited with Nixon's 

moneybags, the indicted Stone, who collected sad blackjacked the Watergate money. 

There are many reason for using tOess documents in questioning ilaideman, 

Ehrlishwao, Kleindienst and Mitchell, itxmst* With all thu conflicts in crucial 

testioony, one, aiwayc pertinent, is as a teat of oredibility and honesty. 

The ocomittee's failure to do so seoma not to be consistent with diligence or 

deteroination to purauo its modiste or, ia fact,-to really do somothinis about official 

crimUality and corruption. 

These, documents ehould also have boon used iu questioning Gray, for Gray had 

the responsibility for no investigation of E. Howard Bunt's pert in this ITT sirdidneSs. 

Hut and Liddy, axon's superspies, Is firet spirited Dita Beurd out of town ea she 

could not be questioned and then punt, "disguised" with the CIA outfit that also 

wasn't filly ioveetioated, corrupted her, hardly a role in lib-1E010  leaks or 

"inveatigating" the Oontagon Papers. 'r doing uomothiog about thu dope trafack. 

Anowilno those were Ouat's alleged function sou the Gray's PBI had isnorod all of this - 

and that the III was undor Kleindienst - and that Peterson was in Charge of criminal 

prosecutions -- the ommxittee ruahed to its vacation instead. 


